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I RAILROAD FARES PAID I
J JoqI 1 1

Ji Main Line I
y For everyone who buys the following amounts from the I
J statiOns below named I will pay railroad faresI

Stephensport 20 ISample 15
I Lodiburg 10

Webster 5 I
Ekron 10 IGuston 5II

Branch Garfield 15 Basin Spring 5I
Ed F Alexander Irvington Ky Ii
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I HEM MEETING IN GRAVEYARD

Young Suffragette Proved HeY Righttsto Leadership and Her Fidelity
I to the Cause

trrii IIIn a graveyard Miss Inez Milholland

0Vassar graduate suffragette friend ofandtoat her first and one of her cleverest
s strokes In her campaign of Votes for

Women
It was during her days at Vassar

college Miss Milholland on behalf

Inof a band of enthusiastic suffragettes
from the students had in

vited several prominent leaders of the

y onItheapproaching event reached the ears

Tayloriissued
gathering Miss Milholland was not

however A short distance

Idaunted college grounds was a grave ¬

her forces she moved
Into the cemetery and the speechesI were delivered among the tombstones

From an article in The World To-
DayI ILion Fondles A Childt 1110

l In 1ittsbuig a savage lion foudeled
i the hand that a child thrust intoI his cage Danger to a child is some ¬

times great when least regarded Often

I its comes through Colds Croup and
Whooping Cough They slay thousands
that Dr Kings New Discovery could J

B hove saved A few doses cured our
baby of a very bad case of croup write

I Mrs George B Davis of Hat Rock
N C We always give it to him when
be takes cold tit a wonderful medicineI iifor babies Best fr Coughs Colds

I l
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LaGrippe Asthma Hemuiorhagep
Weak Lungs sOc 1 00 Trial bottles

tofreei

Guaranteed by Severs Drug Co

Vanity Tickled
During the early excesses of the

French revolution n rabble of men and

I women were rioting In the streets oforderedill1

upon them with two cannon The of
V fleer begged the general to let him try

first to persuade them to withdraw
It Is useless to appeal to their rea

J son said tho general
K Certainly answered tho officer
v and It is not to their reason but t-

their vanity I would appeal
yThe officer rode Up to the front ol

I the mob doffed his cocked hat pointed
> toythe guns and said

SIC Gentlemen will have the kindness
to retire for I am ordered to shout
down the rabble-

S
ti The street was cleared nt once for
fnone could brook tho idea of being

Jfclassed with the scum of the city
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A Man Wauts To Die

only when a lazy liver and sluggish
boweU cause frightful despondency
TbuttDrKings New Life Pills expel
f oisons front the system rim hope and
courage cures all Liver Stomach anti

rIKidney troubles impart health an-
draYjgorto the1T weak t nervous andailing

M5c at Severs Drug Co

A Rare Bird Indeed-
I think I shall learn to like that

friend of yours
You were favorably Impressed by

him eh
Yes Indeed He watched me play ¬

ing billiards for an hour yesterday
without once suggesting how a shut
ought to be made Detroit Frets
Press

His Illustration
Papa whatI Is tnlth
Well my boy they say your baby

brother sleeps but Ive never seen him
do it Yet If I believe he docs thats
falthLlfc

Heavy impure blood makes n muddy
pimply complexion headachesnausea
indigestion Thin blood makes you
week pale sickly Burdock Blood
Bitters makes the bloodrich red pure
restores perfect health

Old Times at the Capital
In recalling the lively and pictur-

esque incidents which the old timers
enjoyed In Washington one is moved
almost to tears over the commonplace
nature of his own times John Adams
used to bathe in the Potomac every
morning at daylight because he had
no bathtub in the White House and
no one eve pulled a Ikodak on him
President Taylor used to walk about
the town and stop and chat with ev
cry one he met like u policeman A
reception in the White House in these
days Is relieved of monotony only by
the great crush of guests who trample
the clothes off one anothers backs
Another president set up in the east
room u GOO pound cheese and Invited
the multitude to come In and help
Itself which the multitude proceeded
to do

CASTOR IIA
For Infants and Children

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought
rt

Boars the-

Signaturo of

Eyeglasses
Did you ever notice queried an

optician that nearly every person
who wears rimless eyeglasses when
polishing the lenses with a handker-
chief holds the glasses by the nose-

piece thus putting all the strain oJ

the rubbing upon the screws which
attach the glass to the metal Of
course this tends to loosen the glass
and wear out the thread upon the tiny
screw This In turn causes tho lenses
to wabble resulting in great dlscom
tort to the wearer Its strange how
little Intelligence Intelligent people diM

play In simple matters but then It

brIngs us business New York Globe

Dr Thomas Electic Oil is the best
remedy for that often fatal disease
croup Has been used with success in
our family for eight yearsMrs L
SVhiteacre Buffalo N Y

Oldest Library
The oldest library ini the world Is

thatot the Vatican It was founded
bythl Emperor Augustus

TIPS TO HIGHWAY USERS

Engineers Novel Method For Keeping
Roads In Good Condition

A novel and unusual method of call
Ing attention to the proper way in
which to use a good road was recently
put in operation by State Highway En ¬

gineer A N Johnson of Illinois It
consists of a curd bearing the follow ¬

lug legendjjooJt1t lHOW TO KEEP THIS ROAD

JJFO YEARSff

road was constructed for

IIThisIIseTdrive
ruts

in one track Avoid t
T

use one place all
I wear will be in one place theII
+ make

If you
arutii

I1not drive exactly where the last
T wagon did the wear will be die i

tributed which will keep
surface smooth and the r thettI will remain good for
otherwisn it will soon be rutted t
and the smooth surface gone i1oo J

The cards are 3Vi by GVd inches in
slzo and are given to tho men in
charge of road work for distribution to
passersby This culls direct attention
to the subject and seems to be morn
effective than placards tacked at tin
side of the rand Instead of a hasty
glance in passing the patrons of tho
roads put the cards In their pockets to
be reread ami given more mature con
slderntlon

NOTICE
Please do not ask us to publish card

of thanks resolutions or obituaries free
Jno D Babbage

Forgot Doctors Fee
A former St Marys student writing

trout Sno Paulo Ilu Brazil In the St
Marys Hospital Gazette says A few
days back I was giving chloroform to-

n patient when I felt a touch on my

shoulder and a voice said The pa

tient is very still 1 said He is quiet
nil right and the voice replied I am
his brother if he dies you die I have
n pistol rind there are eight of use
Here If any one Is 111 nil the fatally
collects and they sit In the same room
as the patient and watch what is
done The doctor adds Unfortu ¬

irately though there were eight of
them they forgot my fee

Dont forget to try a
News Want Ad

Wonder of Blood Transfusion
There Is nothing more dramatic in

surgery than a transfusion of blood
to see the patient take on the rosy hue
of health waken out of his lethargy
show an immediate live Interest In ht
surroundings and actually recover un ¬

der the eye of the operator In adults
we must not permit the amount trans
fused to equal the normal for fear of
suddenly overtaxing the heart but In

the case of young children who have
had severe hemorrhages there may be
complete recovery without n period of
convalescence so that at the termina
don of the operation tho patient Is
wellCentury
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ti CoIIThe Clover ort Ice
Bog to announce their organization and incorporation and in about 30 days lthouGG

IlO making
building

ice with their bran new 10 ton per day machine now being installed in

ator r
OUR MOTTOThe Best Ice at the Least Possible Cost

tlCiqndersJgnedAU desiring to make contracts for their ice will please correspond with tho

Marion atberbQlt h
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JOYS OF THE PRESS
BY KENTUCKIANS IN NEWSPAPER WORK==Compiled by 100186 == == = c== ===c==== 0

AN originalunique and interesting creation of paper type
1Ink and bright cheery paragraphs that make one happy to

read

JUST LITTLE DREAMS COME TRUE

Price ISc the Copy nt lite Print Shop of

The+ Breckenridge News
CLOVERPORT KENTUCKY
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EVERY FARMER

As well as every business man should have a hank account

WHY
Because Your money is safer in the bank than anywhere else

Paying your bills by check is the simplest and most convenient methodpaysItMoney in the bank strengthens your credit
A bank account teaches helps and encourages you to save

bookkeepingYour business
To those desiring Banking Connections with an Old Established Bank we extend our services

The Bank of Hardinsburg TrustCo Hardinsburg Ky
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HAD BOUGHT A GOLD BRICK

City Man Found Himself All to the
Bad In His Purchase of a Coun ¬

try Home

William Raymond Sills regular vo
cation in addition to decorating the
lobby of the Broadway theater Is to
put pieces In the paper about Lew
Fields For this ho receives a salary
said to be larger thanhut whats the

useSills most notable achievement to
date is a bouncing baby from whom
knowledge of his fathers callng has
been withheld thus far Time need of
country air for any reputable off
spring was impressed upon Sill by
Mrs Sill last summer and ono eve
ning the head of the household trl
umphantly laid a formidable docu
ment In the lap of his fireside com

panlonWhats
this she demanded

Deed of the farm replied Sill
Whose farm she asked
Yours mine the kids answered

her husband
Examination of the document proved

that it called for 11 acres of land
Subsequent Inspection of the property
revealed 6000 barrels of the choicest
Long Island swamp 2000 gallons of
malaria and an unlimited supply of
eau de board of health Sill promptly
christened the estnto Marshmellow
Arms and began to cultivate

The last time he struck a balapce
sheet he rejoiced to learn that by his
ardous toll he hind raised a halfacre
of pond lilies yellow six families of
muskrats and a scab bullfrog that
croaks only in the afternoon

That farm would bo a great prop
osition sighed Sill if I only could
get Annette Kellermann to work It
for meFrom an article In The
Green Book Album

An Ideal Husband

is jmtleut even with u nagging wife

for he knows she heeds help She may-

be so nervous and rundown in health
that trifles annoy her If she is melau
choly excitable troubled with loss of

appetite headache sleeplessness con
stipatiun or fainting sad dizzy spells
she needs Electric Bitterstbe most
wonderfulremedy for ailing women

Thousands of suffere from female trOll
bles nervous troubles backache and
weak kidneys have used them and be
come healthy and happy Try them
Only 50c Satisfaction guaranteed by
Severs Drug Co-

tsamarang ana netting
Does the man who gambles bet his

own money Many a man who would
be greatly indignant and Insulted if
ho were told that ho was gambling
with what did not belong to him
would have to admit the truth of the
charge It ho gave it a few minutes
thought Ho would not think of tak ¬

ing money from the cash drawer of
his employer and yet he sometimes
borrows money from a friend with
which to gamble If ho uses money
which ho owes to others for the neces-
sities

¬

of lire to bet on horse races ho
is using that which does not belong
to him If his family needs tho
money which ho wastes In this way
he Is using money which ho has no
right to lose There are very few men
who can conscientiously gamble for
there are others dependent upon
them who have rights to bo consid ¬

ered and it Is tHeir money which Is
lost Think it over and seo if you
have a right to bet on races or gamble
In any way Rome Sentinel

For u mild easy action of the bowels
single dose of Doans Regulets la en ¬

ough Treatment cures habitual coil ¬

stipation 25 cents a box flak your
druggist ion tfcem it
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We want to buy yourII
wool and will the
HighestMarketPriceII

inCash Dont sell until you seei usII
I IIrvingtonII-
I
I H
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fi BRANCHES J
I Jlanicd Ky Garfield Ky Ekron Ky IWllVeotPoint I-

KyWIEIKLY
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Courier =JournalHEN-
RY WATTERSON EDITOR

N
Is a National Newspaper Democratic in politics
It prints all the news without fear or favor The
regular price is 100 a year but you can got the
WEEKLYCOUKIElt JOURNAL and tho

Breckenridge News
Both One Year lorII

H 150 0

i you will give or send your order to thisjpapor
NOT to tho CourierJournal

Daily CourierJournal veer 600
Sunday CourierJournal vel r 200

Wo can give you a combination cut ratoon Daily
or Sunday if you will write this paper

1

Try our Want Column Right Now
l
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